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tu \ r t'ounty

'

, tlop.uiUaant
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, M. AMSBERltV , - - Publlshor-
lIIAS.I < , BASSETT , - , ABBoclnto_ _ , . . ... .- -- -- - -- - -

ADVKIt'l'IBINU UATICB ,

' )1111 colnmn. JJer lIIonlh ) 700. Ono.halt co-

.umol
. -

lIor m lI.tn. $100 (lUulor column , I'or-
O11n1 , :H roe IA ) lhnn qnr\fler column , f O-

cel1l oll'IIiCh IIlr: mOlllh
11l' 0'1 Ir.1\ IlftOJf60: conle per Inoh1or

mn h
' " 1\1 J.I 1IrIl411111 r."III Ilor 11110 cllch II lor ,

" , " .
't 111n It '.h'Ifch rlllra , ocllblc !lnd onlorll\\n.\

m tult wh .rn 111111 1F I cnllrlcil. OIII'J.hnlt rMell.r-
)111

.

'h IIIUNIt " 11,1 tc "lnltl1n , IIno.halt rolce.-
W

.

111111 ( ' 1111. . . . "n.. . "1"Ile\ (' for IIl1bUlnlng.. ' J tlf IIeMIII.
II , ,, th no'lno. t'l'I , " "If f"te" for IlIIbllllhltll-

tohllullrr nollclI , " 'I,1 CMI, , or Ih nk ,

1.11,1 nolle. . . al rHI' Iruyhled II , 1'lIlnlce of
f'lI'lIrlld-

lll'I'hursday

'

, Nov. , I , IIJOh.
,-- - - - -, . - . __ , - . - .

!

Rcpub ! Ticlcl.-

I'

.

t. S'I'A'I'I 'J'ICKI'I":

. } 'or Ullitell Hlalell Hellator-
I"

.
NorrlllllrowlI , or IIlIffalo.

f'or I ovcrllor-
nl'Oflfe

-
f. . Hhcldou , of Cn 1-

M.f'or
.

f.lclllellal1tjolell1or
t :\1. I { . Jlollell'l'li. or IIlIrl-

.I'or
.

Iallway < 'Olllllllh lonl\rM-
. II. J.vlllnell.of r.allcalllrr.-

Hoherll'Oll'l'lI.
.

. . uf lIullllla ,

J. A. Wlillalll. . uf I'ler n , I

I'or S'cretarl' uf SWle
' Icorrl': c. Jllllklll , or IO.JlI: I' .

, 1l1rII.llIor
111.: H.llir. of Ieltll.-

I.'or
.

'J'reallllrl'r'-
r I , . I : . IIralll.or IIOUIII' .
, 1.lIr uI.erlntellllrlll--
, J. I.Icllrlcn.: . or I.'IIIIIIUI'C.
\ I'ortlnrlley'

. 1l'lIeral-:

\, . 'I'. 'l'hllllll.SOIl. uf Merrick.-
I.'or

.

l.al1ll COIllmlsHloller-
II.1.: . I'aloll: , or 1I0d1W-

.I"ur

.
.COlIlrcsIIIIHlII. Solill! : 1I1.lrllt-

:\1. 1' . Klllkalllof O'Neill.
1'or Htlte Sellator , 151h Uilltrlct-

II. II. ! : Jol'er , COllllllock.-

1.'or
.

Ihwreqentallve.jhlll/ Ulllirlct-
Will.

-
.

. Warrell. Callal\'ay.
] ' . C.VIIIIOII , Allsehllo-

.COHN'I'Y'I'Wln'I"
.

:

J.'or COllllty A tlorlle-
C. I. . 1lItlersoll.-

nl'ervlhllr
: .

\\Isl. No. 3-
I. . ClIslimall-

.SlIl'ervlsor
.

Dlql. No.5-
Johlllllmou'

-
.

SIIPftrTlsur lII.t. No. 7-
I , IIIscr-

.IIHOKlm
.

IIOW'J'OWNHtfll', .

'l'OIl'IIHhh , CI"rk-
A. 11. 1IlIlIr-

ll.'J'oullhlp'I'reallllrer
.-

J. H. MolYlleallx.
, ..A

L. Cushman , during his short
expcrienceis: a membcr of the
county board , has shown ex-

ceptional
-

ability to fill the posi-
tion

-

of supcrvisor. rIe IS one of-

thosc men who believe in seeing
things done. As an illustration ,

when he assumcd the duties of
his office there were scveral-
bridgcs gone , which the Standard
Bridge Com pan )' had the con-
tract

-
to replace. Whcn the

contractors failed to put in ap-

pearance
-

he sccurcd the county
pile driver and el11plovcd local
help and put in the bridgcs for
less money than it would have
cust had the bridgc company
done it.

--- -

As the campaign draws to a
close the hori7.on looms up most
favorabl.r for one of the greatest
republican victories evcr recorded
in this state and predictions are
made that Nebraslm will contiuue
her place in the column of banner
republican statcs of the Union
with a majority of at least 35,000
for Sheldon for governor. 'rhe-
votcrs generally throu hout the
state are imbued with the spirit of
confidence in the republican party
and with this spirit prevailing
the republican campaign directors
base largely their estimatcs of
what can be expccted as a r su1t-
of next Tuesday's electIOn.

Every le she W b ar in
mind that he alonc is to lame if-

he docs not get to the pol1s and
vote un election day , ,amI no
republican should stay a way
bccause of the overwhelming
majority the party mar have in
the stale. It is your privilege
anq right to use your franchisc
but it is more than that-it h
your duty to "our country and
your flag that )'ou should excrcis (

this right.- - --- - - - -
'l'he Suprcme court has passe (

upon the question of newspapcl-
passcs under the internationa-
uubpass law in which it holdl
that passes to newspapcrs woul < l

be a violation of the law , aftel
January 1 , 1907. That railroad
must pay cash for tbeir adver-
tising and editors pays c..sh fo
their transportation.-

It

.

is very noticeabl tbat thl
opposition to Norris Brown it
the republicau party comes fro II

the railroa s , lumber and grail
trusts of the state. What i

most surprising is that a few 0
the country newspapers of Uu-

statc will al1o\\ " themselves usel-
to further the interests of tha
clique-

.'l'he

.

nomination of G. Hise
for super-visor in his district is-

complimcnt well (leserved. MI-

Hiscr sen'ed ou thc county boarl
from his district for two consccu-
tive terms and declined to be
candidate for the next term. I
was only on the arncst solicita-
tion of friends that he again a1

lowed the use of his namc.
- - -

If you want to endorse Thee
dore Roosevelt amI his efforts t
give all the peoplc a square dea'
vote for Congressman Kinkai
and the rcpublican county , legis-
lativc and state ticket.

..,
.

, -
. ,

For that-

Dandruff
There is one thing that will
cur It-Ayer's Hnlr Vigor.-

It
.

is a regular scalpmcdlclne.-
It

.

quickly de treys the germs
which cause this dlseasc.
The unhcalthy scalp becomes
hcalthy. The dandruff dlsap-
pcars

-
, hnd to disappcar. A-

hcalthyscalp metms a grcat deal
to you-hcalthy hair , no dan-

druff
-

, no pimples , no cruptlons.
The boot It/net/ of II. tostimonh -
II Bold for over sixty year ."- by J. a. A7er 00 , . L ..ell. Mil. . .

.&lao manur"oturer. or

AMada , SARSAPARILLA.
11115.

/I s CIIEIIRY PECTORAL.

--' ;- - - - - - -

William Warren , republican
nominee for the leg-islature. has
been unable to vi il a Itlllllher, of
precincts in the counly on tlccount
of ,serious illness in his family
for o\'er two weelts , and hopcs-
repubhcans in those precincts ,

when thcy learn the cause of his
lIon-appearancc , will not blame
him , but malte a cross mark in
the square at the right of his
name and urge their friend !; to-

do liltcwise.n-

"
.

_ . _ un' _ _ .

li'red Wilson and Wm. Warren
are pledged to support county
option and they are bOlh republi-
caus

-
and can be depended upon

to help enact into law the re-

puhlican
-

state platform. 'rheir
vote will be tor a republican
United State's Senator who will
support presidcnt Hoosevelt to-

givc all the people a "square-
dcal. ".

C. '1' . I4cach , one of the sub-
stantial

-
citi ens and conservative

busincss men of Westerville has
been nominated for supervisor in
District No. 1. A better selec-
tion

-

could not well ha\.c becn-
made. . He ought to he elected
by a large majority.

J. B. Gilmore , of supervisor
district No.5 , is one of the sub-
stantiallstraight

-
forward business-

men of the southwest , who has
thc confidence and rcspcct of all
the pcople of his acquantance and
his election is alrcady a foregone
conclusion. -- - - - - - -- - -

Vote for G. lIiser for super'is-
or

-
in the Scventh district and see

to it that he is elected by a good
majority. He is enc of the co n-

scn'alive
-

and careful' busincss
men of his vicinity with whom
it is safe , to trust the county
business.

.- - - - -- - - ----It is reporled that Edison has
again solved thc storage battery I

but the poor man wiU have to
wait some time yet before thc
horsclcss carriage comcs down to
his mcans , so he can use it in-

going' to ,11111 coming' from his
mcals-

.If

.

you prefer the progress and
I prosperity of the present time ,
. under republican tariff , to thc

busincss disaster and idleness of-
ten years ago nndcr democratic
tarilT" vote for your republi an-

II candidate for congress and a
republican United States scnator.-

If

.

you want the government
to regulatc the trusts without
busting lip things generally , vote
for the continuation of the pre.
sent republican administration ,

1'his you will do in voting fOJ
Congressman Kinkail{ and the
republican legislative'tickct.

s 'l'he rcpublican papers that
h ve bcen opp05ing Norris Brown
in this campaign have convincel
the public that the success 01
the republicau party is not th <;

paramount : ssue of this cam ,

paign with them.
.- - - - --

III selecting C. , 'f. Ceach fOI
supervisor , the republicans 0-
1DistrJct No. 1 couM not hav (

made/a better choice. Walch fOI-

a big majority from Westervilh
and Douglas Grove prccincts
where he is personally known.

_ . . .

Frum all o\'cr
"

the state comt-
a reports that the republican ticke

will havc a most Hattcring in-

dorsemcnt at the polls. Thi
will be the case is the republican
will only get out on election da'.
and cast thcir ballot.

.

The railroad rate con1tuissiol
has "spake" and-the editor'
shoes will have to be halfsolef-
requently. . '

Votc for Cushman for supel
visor if you want the interest

I- of Brolten Bow looked after by
practical man.

, '

,

. .

. ,
.

. .

, . _ _ _ u' . ' . - , , ,

A vote Cor C. 14. Guttersou 'Cor I

county attorney will be a vote
for olle who is capable and one I

whu will attcnl! ftriclly; lo duty.-----
A vote for Glover for the State

Senate will he a volc for an-

honora le , capable man who has
spent his life on the farm.-- - - - - - -

Congrellmlm Kinlcaid' . Record.-

'I
.

he state of Nebraska has
never sent a more active man to
congress than lIon. M. P. Kin-
kaid

-

of this dislrict.
Besides looking after general

legislation Congressman Kinlmid
has been able to accomplish morc
for the Sixth district than all of
his predecessors com bi ned. II is
greatest achievement was the
securingof the passage of the
MO acre homestead taw that
bears his name. Again he
rendered valuable services in-

standing' out against the big
ranchmcn , who , with a paid
lobby at Washington , tried t
get the government to pass a
lease law , which would have ,

practically , defeated tlie home-
stead law.

He has stcured the increase of
, the 'mileage of stage' mail fully
50 per cent sinc.e the 'Commence-
mcnt

-
Qf his sery-icc , and addcd a-

numbcr of nc\y post ?fIces. for
the better acconuuodahon of the

. ,pttblic.
He has promoted material and

important improvements in rail-

way
-

service , by securing more
room for mail clerks. and in
several localities has secured the
carrving of mail by freight trains
in tilc absence of regular passen-
ger

-

service. He has secured for
a number of the larger post
offices in the district , additional
clerical assistance. He has se-

cured
-

()7 rural delivery mail
routes and has applications for
more than twenty more.

He bas introduced and promot-
ed

-

the passage of a largc number
of private bills for the relief of
soldiers of thc Civil an9 Spanish
American 'wars. He got through
as many such bills as congress
would allow him to pass. He
has helped promote the allowance
of pension claims , in the Bureau
o Pensions , over 700 claims ,

having gotten through last scs-
sion

-

nearly 300. Hc now has
nearly SOO cases pending in the
Bureau of Pensions , besides pri-
vate

-

bills he las p nding in con-
gress

-

for the relief 01 soldiers and
memb rs of their families.-

He
.

has secured special acts by
congress for resurveys of public
lands in Brown , Rock , Cherry ,

Daws , McPherson , Wheeler , Gar-
field

-
and Holt counties , to the

great benefit of the localities
affected.

At the last session hc secured
an appropriation of 585,000 for'a
government post office at Kear-
ney

-

and $30,000 for the improve-
ment

-
01 Fort Robinson. He got

a ill through which .allows the
military post to purchase horse !;

of Nebraska farmers , one or more
at a time. Under thc old rule
they had to be bought'in job
lots and some eastern state was
the beneficiaries.

Twelve years preceeding Gon-

gressman
-

Kinkaid's election to
congress , Fort Niobrara and Fort
Robinson had nothing done for
them and they were slated for
abandonment. Mr. Kinkaid prc-
vented the carrying out of the
orders to abandon thesc two
posts , with the result that Fort
Robinson is' to be made a per-
manent

-

larg-c post-
.Congressman

.
Kinkaid's record

in congress has be'cn an active
enc from the first and highly

: successful for his constituents-
.Ilis

.

electIon should , amt doubt-
less

-

will be , with an increased
majority.

' \ \ 1'/'- -
. .-. ,. ' ''I,

iIt
.,.

t &
J'1, i'.:ti'r. ......

Each lump has fire in i1

and much hcat. 'One (lees nOI

have to-burn up a ton or two 0
this

COAL
to rc\lize that it is good. On-
lday's use will prove that. AnI
the consumption in that timl
will bccom\aratively low. Hca
giving quahtics in this case dl

not mean rapid combustion
There is a vcry small percentag-
of waste.

We would appreciate you
s orders.-
a

.
.

Dierks umber and Coal Co

. I
. .

. _ , - ' - ' , '

If you vote the republican
ticket straight you willl10t have
to npologi7.e or explain'after -
wnrds--in any wny. '

.- -- - -Appe.1 Apple.-
1Finc J'arg-e Missouri apples

clH'fI 1" f-4n )' in a wi n lcr su pp1y
bcfore prices advance. 'EnCJuire-
at restaurant 2nd door north of
Broken Bow Stalc Bank.-

UIIIII'I

.

HlahM! f.allll nnlc ,: . l
llru ell Hnw , NI'hra" a. OClohl'r 31111. 166. f-

Nntkn I. herrb )' Ilh'ell Ihal IIIH.\M M-
.HROVNI

.
Lf. . IIr nales. NehraMIra. has n'c.1-

IInllc ,' of hlH I II lell 1111 II to make nllal "nve )'car"1-
II00r III "UIII"lrt or hiM claim. ,'IZI ] ( lIIlIeMle:1I-
1clIlr , :> . . . ;, IJ. IIlalu l > el'Clllhcr ') . 1901" fnr the
Wi. "e4 , 1I1' "w } . ecllIIII 30. 10Wllllhili 20-

ta It j( " 2a\ 1111 tllat salllllroof will h lIIado be-
.InrI

.
! Uel/lHlcr all.1 Ht'celvrr , : It IIrllkell 1I0w.

N'braq :I , Oil lIecl'mher 12 , 1Ole. . 110 lIallll'lI
the follo\\'l III'Itlleq e" 10 lHove hili cOlltillUOIIS-
reMlilellce IIpOll , allll cllllh'alloll of. till ! laull.,'IZI WllllamM. 8lallllllls. nr Hate . Nehra. .
I allsalc I. . Ierrlllilcr.: nf Mllburll. Nchm kal
AIlIlI'M J. Hlnlth , nr IIIlIbllrn , Neltraska : Charles
W. Hlhhll , or IIrllkell BIlW. Nebrallia.

1.2 ) ''JOliN Ulllum. Iellisier.-
NO'l'll'I ( J\o'\ I'I TI'I'IUN.

I qtlle of JllhllM. AIIIII . decl'a ell , III COUll' "
Cnllrl of Cllt< ter COli lit )' , Nehraska.

'l'he Hale of NI'brali. a. 'I'n all l'erllllllS liller-
elltellill

-
alll.qtatu , laic lIollee. that a (JCtltlolI

hall beell lIIell b ' N. g. AllllstrOIllI' , for the al -

\ ollltlllellt nf sOllie IIlIltable l"r8011 all allllllul8-
'lralllr IIf lIal.1 eslale. which hall bcell "el rnr-
hearlll :: hercill. nil the 30th da )' IIf November.
191b. atl0 , , 'clock a. II-

I.lIalell
.

Uclober al H. IfIe. .
21,14 [ tlHAI , ] A. H. ICUMI'IIHIICOUIII )' JlIIllle ,

.

.l'lJnr.f'A'I'to NOTICI .

'1'0 f.lule IIrlckller-Jlrlckller. nrllt lIallle 1111'
kIlOWII.

Yuu allli racb uf )' 011 will lake notice that ou-
31st day of Oclober 190h , Carrie S. Plulllb filed
her t1etltloll 31alllllt )'OU allll each or )'OU. III
tbe UIMlrlct COllrl of I IIsler Coullty. Nebraska.I-
II

.
all aCllull wberelll Carrie H. 1'IIIIIIb III tiIRIII'-

tiff. . allli Llule Brlckller. 1111I1 Urlckller fir,1
uame IIlIkllown but willi Is tile hll"balld of lIalil
defeudallt. f.lule IIrlcllner. are defclldantll.-
tbe

.
object alld vrayer of which petltloll III to-

'forectoPl' a certain llix lien 1111111I the 1I0rlh-
.CJst

.
qllarler of section twelltY-Meven , Inwn hll'-

twellty. . rallil" elllllteclI , lilster Coullty-
.Nebraska.

.
. cxllltllll ( ulIler a lax lIale or 11:1111

laud dilly lIIade on the 20 day of I.'ebrlmr )' 191.
for Ibe laxes II po II Halll hlllli fnr tbu year 1895.
Said certillcate amllllntll. with subseqllellt-
taxes. . "! terelt allli cOStll , to the HUIII of 30. .
for which alllollnt. tOilet her with IlIlerellt. COllts-
of suit alld aUorne"s fee as by law allowel-
.plllntlff

.
Irays Jlldll'mcul ; thai same IIlay 1m

decreed to be a IIrsl lIell UQOII above deBcrlbl'd
llrcmlscs : alld for a decree of forelosllre; allll
sale of lIalil rCo'\1 estale.-

YOII
.

are rl'lllIlred ' 0 allswer salll petllioll 01-
1or before :\h1l1day , tbe 171b day o ! December.1-
91b.

.
. or lIald I'etltlou will be takell all trlle alld-

jllllgmeut relldered accordlnilly.C-
AHIUR

.
S. PLullln , Plaintiff.

IIWIILIS CAIIWIILL. Attorne,' .
Attesl : Gen. II. lIIalr. Clerk Dllllrict Court.-

J.

.

. \V. Shea. filII lIame IInkllownShea.; .
his wlelIrfllllame IIlIkIlOWII. alld thellnknown
belrs allll deviseI'll of said J. W. Shea ; the 11-
11koown

-
belrll alld devIsees of Mabala Hrl'llall ,

Homethnes : .: aIlOO Drlll'lln a 1111 sOllie-
times Drlll'ell. formerly Thomp oll. formerly
Oll'dell. nolV deceased : Jacob IIrlgllall. some-
times

-
caned Drhl'glll allll sometimes Drl'llell.

and his ullkllOWII heirs aud devillees : Jallles-
11all aillo James W. 11all. alld his wHet --
Uall.llrt tllalllo ullkllown. alld their ullkllown-
hell's alld llevlseell : Cora M. HUlllleli. !:'lIardlan
also Cora M. lIuuueli. alld Calvlll A. lIunllell :

tbe ullkllown beltl ! o ! Hllfu. M. Oll'dell. de-
cc

-
sell ; alllt l dltb CummlnllH. 1I0nresldent.

and belr 'of Judsou C. I'orter. deceased. will
take notice. that 011 tbe 121h da }" o ! October.
1906. Morris 11. lIuullell. plaintiff hereill. filed
bls I'etltlou In tbo District COllrt , of t usterC-
Oli II I )' , Nebraska. alCalllst Raid defelldallts. the
object alld I"a'er of which arc to remOTe the
clollds from the title to tbo lIorthwest qllarter-
of flectloll 0111' . In towllshlp fourteclI. rallile-
nilleteell In Cllster cllunty. Nebra ka ; by all
order alld dccree of said Court callcenhllr , all'-
nulllll !: . alld decreelllll' all !ralldnlellt. void and-
o ! 110 effect tbe 1.lnal Reccl"r !! Receipt from
the United Slate' ! to Mahala IIrhrllall ; thu-
lIIortllall'e h }" Mahala Hrl.'ell alld hllsbaud.
Jacob. to Judsoll C. Porter : tbc dee(1 b)' MahalaI-
IrllClI'llI ald busband. Jacob. to Jallles Hall ;

the lIIort'all'e b)" Jamcs Uall alld hili wife.
i-vallne. tu 1\1abalallrlll'llnl the deell b" Jamcs-
W.. 1Iall and wife. vallrlli. to J. W. Shea. alld
the II'lse frol1l Cora :\1. Ilul llell. aUlI husballd.-
C:1ITlu

.
M. . 10 1\1. 11. Hunnell. all said IlIslrlll-

IIeutM
-

c I'erlnll' Raid prcmlses. said prayer also
askinI :' a fi nil I UII' alld decree as to tbe heirs of-

Huflls "'1. O'dell. deceased. alld decreclllll' a Ilood-
lnd: perf 'Ct title In thc plailltiff III salll prcml.-

hUS

.
and for auy other and furtber rcllcf that

ellul11" III:1Y reqllirc.
You arc reqilirell to allswer this Ilelitioll 01-

1or before Uecelllbcr 3rll. 1')06-

.Daled
.

Octobcr IHth. 1 JO-

t.101l1l1S

..
;\ B. lJUNNltLI. . 11llntlfT.

By Ills attorne )". J. A. AIIMOUH. 1.22-

_ . . !C" ' _ _ . .
. . . . __ '.

, lt1I1LIC.TION NOTll'E.'-
I'll

.

NidI! IIIIUII'UII al1ll -- 1-1; 1111I11 IIUII , \lrstl-
Iaml'lIlIknuwlI. . hnt whll . " the wHo or "aid-
def'nllanl. . N"II. . HlnWII"IIII1-

1I.

,

\' . will 1,1,, ' IIlIlu"'lhal ull .1I 1 day III II-
Clol"r

-
, I'JOII.Carril ! S , I'llInlh 1i11',1 hcr pl'lIlIolI-

I: Ilalll II I }'UII all.1 , ' ;\1 h of )'UII , III Ihl! 11I.lrlc-
tl'uurt or l'ulller l'lIullly , Nuhraqka. III all acllnu-
wh111 ( 'nrrlt. S , I'lul1lh Is Illalntllf , RII.I Nlrls-
Hllllul1"ulI ___ ,allli flr t lIallll' 1111 ,
kllown are (1"rl'llIlalllll , Ihe uh ect :11111 pmyer-
ur which I.ellllllil Is III rllreclu ,' a ccrlaill lax
lIell III'UI1 thl ! c"st IUIIf uf Ihe ('ast haH , 81'ctl01l1
thlrll'ell III IUWllllhlil thlrleell , Norlh , ml11l-
Ctwcl1lyulle. . l\l'st of (, ( h 1' . 1\1..111 Cusler county.
Nehrallka. 1' . IHtllIlI' 1I1I.lcr a lax ale or Slllll-
al1l1 duly lIIalll1 011 Ihe 3nl Ilay of NuvlHllher.
II! () .! , fur tlwlaxl'li IIpon lIalcllalld rur lhu year
I'"I. Halll cerllflcalealllOnllls. wllh sllbseqnent-
laxes , for the yean t'N.I to I1J5Inclullltu. IlIler.-
ellt

.
allli CUllt. , tll the SIlI1l of 4049. ror which

alllllllnl.lollelher with IlIlen'flt. CO.IR ofulllalld-
tlorlle11:\ fee nil by law allowed. plall1tlff pra 's-

JIIIIlllllenl1 Ihal .ame ilia )' be dc.rced 10 be a-

nrst IItll npoll ahove dellcrlbed prelllisesl a 11I-

1ror a decree or roreelollure alld salu uf lIald rcal
I'Hlale.-

YOII
.
arc reqlllrcilio anqllcr sahl petltloll 01-

1or efore MOlllla )' , the lill , day of lIecember.
I'OIJ , or said petilioll will he takell as trlle alld
JIIIIlI'l1lelll rellclero'd accordillirl )' .

CAHIIII:14.lIUAlII , I'lallltllT.
II )' WIIIIII CAIJII'III.L. A tin rill' )' .
Atlc 1I GIO , II.IAIH.: . .

Clerk Ulslrlcll'ourl. 1. 4

__ nO - - -:: : .:;;:: ... .

,

punLt ATION NOTtC !:: .

'r"l'hrI1I1all nUtiCe , - nllrV" . IIrsl lIalll-
"IIknllVII

/)
" IIIt wlinlfllho wHu of 11:1111 (Iefcllllalli.-
CIII

.
I tlall nllr l! .

Ynll1111: l'ach or )'UII wllliak. , IInllrp Ihal 01-
131slllay \ur Octoher , 1Jlb. I. . A. WIIlIII tilcil her

IlcllllOlIl allahlMI JIIII :\1111 each IIr 'UII. III the
IlIqtrlll COllrt of Cilstcr cllllnlY. Nch'tska , hI
all nctlull wherclll f. . A. WlllhllR 1lalllllff. alld-
l'hrlllllall Ihtrll' ! ,- fir" I 11:11110 111-

1"IIIVII.

-

' . nre Ileh'lIIlalllR. lhe ob eel a 1111 I.ra'el'I-
Ir whiCh \\letltloll 11110 fllreclo o a ccllahl tax
lIellll\1olllhe\ cas I haU of IhellOrlh\\I' t ' ( lIarlcr-

lor scctloll thlrty.llve , III towllllhll' Ihlrlcell.-
1I0rlh.

.
. ranlle lWelll )' . vc we t I'th I' :.I. . III CIIS-

.IeI'

.
COlIlIlNebrall n. CXIRtlll1f 1I11I1I.r a lax Ralo-

IIf sallllan.1 dilly lIIado Oil the 3rd day or Nu-
.vellber.

.
! . 1101. for lhu laXCM UIIOI1 lIalll lalld for

Ihe year 1901. Salll certlllcalu anlllunt4. with
IIlIbsequenllaxes. for the vl'arllll'OZ 10 IW5 III'-
cllllllvl' . IlIloresl alld cOlIllI. to the " " 111 of $Z770.
for which anlollllt , tOll'ether with IlIleresl. eOllts-
of IIlIlt alld allorl1ty'sleeII b)' law :llIowcd.-
llallltllT

.
\ llray" Jlldllmcllt ; tllat palllulay! bo-
dccreed to be n IIrslllen I1l1On nbove descrlbclll-
1I'lIIlsesl\ and for a decree of !orcl'losure allll

pale of lIald relII lItate.-
YOII

.
arc rl'llulred to allqwer Raid pelltlon all

or heforc Monday. tbe 17lh da )' of lJl'celllber.l'-
IOe.

.
. . or..ald Iletllloll will be lakell aK lrue allll-

JIIIIIlIIII'lIt rendereel accolllhlllly.-
L.

.
. A.VWIIT. . Ila11111ff.

111'VIILIS CAownLL. AUorlle )" .
AUestl 1 < 110. n. MAIR ,

Cler. Dlslrlcl COllrl. 21.24

-
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,

HA'RRY KIMBALL ,

'
I

ROCKWEI4L & KONKELSuccessor to } ,-and GgO. WILLING ,

Ernballuer and fune.ral Director ,

NOR"rn SIDE , BI OKEN BOW , NEB.-

llusi

.

ncss
.

phonc
.

, 30 1. . Hesidence phone , 334 B. .t

,
.

* * * * * *

! BOWMAN & ANDERSON. ! . '

are dealers in Heal Estate of all kinds.i-
fj

.

WE We will buy or sell. Don't fail to s <: e @

us before you buy or sell.Ve can do . '

you good. Collections made and insur-
ance

-
written. Farm !; rented and taxes paid. S e iJ! '

. .

us for farm loans. Cume in and see us. . ,

!

i.i-

J. i.
i BOVv'MAN & ANDERSONo i .

1

5J " ' i P.) : ' iJ!

.

'i'fo-.r -'" _

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE '

fA Successful School that was founded tweny-two years ago. .
Experienced teachers , up-to.date equipment. Hundreds of former students ""-holding rCiponsible positions. All the advantages of a city. ,

We teach GRHGG and CHAR'fIHR shorthand. SelH for catalog 8.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE , Lincoln , Nebraska.
,

Send your Abstract Orders to
.
If

I

J. G. LEONARD , ..

:Bonded Abstracter
':; ,

Office in Security State Bank B'ld'ng
; 4- - ---- -
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" Woman" is the name of a new magazine for women-
.We

.

first number is just issued. Yo' r newsdealer has it
You can get it fron1 him , and it is ,vorth your while getting
it. There is nothing startling about this magazin . There
should be nothing startling about a decent magazine for
women and the home. But this particular magazine is
unique aillong all the so =called publications for ,vomen.
You might not like it a little bit , and then , again , it 111ight
hit your fancy. good and hard. r

if yon like fiction -good , widc-awake , snappy stories-
both scrials and short stories-yon will like " \V omnn. " I

In fH.t.: fiction is the big feature of the rnagmdne. .
All the other magazines for women ar cast on the same
model-a little bit of fiction , a fe\ articles , Inore or less
chit chat , some wise advice , a fashion department and a '1

srnatterlng of general Iniscellany.uyOMAN " d't
. look any more like this conventional model than a yellow

dog looks like a rac'e horse. It is built on new lines for a
strictly \\Ioman's publication. To kno what it is like you !

will have to get a copy of it. It ,vould cost too much to I

tell you all about it in this advertiselnent.

The pri'ce of "WOMAN It is TEN CENTS A COPY ,
and the magazine is a very big one-192 pages.

.

By thc way , two.rattling good scrial storics bcgin in this first num-
bcr

-
nnd , it contnins a big lot of othcr good things. You would

do wcll to ask 'ollr dcalcr for it bcforc his supply is cxhausted.-

r

.

THE
.

FRANI( A. MUNSEY COMPANY , Ne\v York.- .
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